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BAM'l. M. OAKLAND,
Attoriioy-at-lia-

W. C. PETERSON,
Notary 1'ubUc.Lebanon Eipress. COST!AT

REAL ESTATE ';BROKR S
V - HAVE ON HAND

CHOICE lJkIl Al.H I-
-

Laraf and mlt Karon. Bwt fruit iJUid In the Vullsj. flnatt Orala llsnohw In tl World,
and Unlamiovd Laud fruui M per afro sn'l up. Siimkh:uiii (hmraiiHiBj, llnvo

am Chote Clt) I'roinrty. llanaion iu all AdUlliiim) to Ubanon,

HOUSES KENTED AND FARMS J.EAREU
Dry Goods at cost, at the

Mammoth Store.

Clothing at cost at the
Mammoth store.

Acenu tar Llwrpi.il 4 lomton lli)l Ills. Co,, floanllill iuur.un flu, (if Un't'ili,
Oakland Hume Ilia TCo., (JallfuruHi Hlal. Ins. Co., Buteiu, Or.; Harmon.' inl Moroliaals 111' l!o.,hlflu

CiiltooUoiw rewlvre promiit nllentlon. Notary burlniw a SiMlill-- Wo take plsaiurc In living
our (januuit all liilumuinuu Uulrud ia our liuo ut uuaIiiuak

W. B. DONACA,
--DEALER IN--

Groceries ami
Cigars, Tobacco, and

Farm Supplies.
First-Clas- s Goods at Reasonable Prices.

Groceriesat tcfci at the
Mammoth store.

The whole stock of the Mam-

moth store at cost for

cash or produce.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

Country Produce Taken in Ex-

change for Goods,

A Stock of SHINGLES, POSTS, BOARNS and PICKET!?.

NTAGUE'S
Nichols, Westfall & Co.,

AH1TH STORE.

rovisions,

AND BE CONVINCED.

LA DRAYINGDONE

h0Ti Notlc

:1 Sale Htubles.
Traveiwk,

Implements
ilie Count.

AGENTS VlH

CBABTREB CKl'MBS.

lamia are all busy, making hay uhllo

the tun ahlnee, The click of the mowor is

hoard from avory side, and a larije hay har-

vest! will be tha roautt.

Some raini also being cut. Mr. Paul

baa just out a Bold of acres of wheat the

.iii,. nf whlah will convince anv one that

wheat can be raised suemwsfully in tlie

"Korka." The ground hail Been suniiner- -

fallowed.

Muc!i of the sprins frraln will bo harvcsicd

late, but prewiroots for a larpj yuia vera

novel boiler.

The spirit of imnrovamoiit is moving

n. nf mir farmora. und several now

huihlinis are under way. Aside from those

already noticed in communication from

this place, is a tine barn being omit oy ir
0. (iainea on hind recently purohused of C

' 0. Moon, of the old Elliott farm.

Kr. Allen Charlton i also builclmg a now

ara ot hie place. Mr. K. Arnold has juat

ooinplctcd a barn, and baa lumber on the

ground for a now lioue, on lanu lawiy
bouubtof Mr. Young, near mo urungu uau

Mi Olias. Craft was so unfortunate aa to

have hia barn, with all iia contents, coronal-tin-

of liay, gram, wagons, harness and

farming Iniplomema, burned one day last

week. The fire waa started by mile iwy

with nutchoB.

Mr TliiAhrod Hamilton, an old and hiali- -

ty respoctcd resident, died last week, at the

ago of aoventy-eig- yoars.

The family of Mr. Jaspor Cralitree is be-

ing greatly aftiictrd, himself, wife, and

rianshter hoine down with typhoid fe

ver,, and the youngeat child not expected to

live.

Mr. John Kay is convalescent.

lira. Martha Hmitli is able to he out

among her friends again, aftor a long and

aertoua ilhiosa.

Mrs Frank tlrabtreo returned to her home
ia Iiebanon Sunday. Mrs. Hiohe lirulitree

herexnocung to remain aov

era! weeks.

Krs. Joseph Origga who baa for several

weeks been visiting the family of Mr. law-so- n

Griggs of this place returned to her

home at Springfield iaat '1 ucaday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Tucker have reron- -

aiderod their decision to remove to Malum,

and will remain liere for the present, great- -'

ly to the satiafaction of their many friends.

Mr. B. Powell haa returned from llax-wol- l,

Cal., alter an abaeiioe of several

months.

Mr. Oeo. W. Paul, of Tacoma, Washing-

ton, ia visiting his paronts, Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Paul. Mr. Paul haa aomo of the

finest specimens uf pen work we have ever

seen.

Huuday Behooi organised at l'rovideaco

bat Sunday with J4r. John Compton as

tjupt, Meetaatlva. K.

Sunday Bciioiil every Bunday afternoon at
3 at Orabtree School bouse.

Church at Crabtree School house next

Sunday at 11 a. at. and t. u. Preaching
by Bur. 0. 8. tlanleiter. Baakot dinner.

Crabtree, July 21, 1891.

WATEItLOU WHISPEBg.

Waterloo ia steadily, on the more and

campers are still coming.

There is conaidorrbk) interest taken by
our christiauB in our pnitracted meeting.
H jvcral members were taken in this week.

All prolaitiilities are this meeting will run
till Holiday,

&da water ia splendid thia hot weather.
The campera enjoy the soda and shady
places around the river. The shade ia one
feature of improvements on the spring.

Kurveyor O'Connor and company depart-

ed for Lebanon this morn whore he will do
a.une work and will return the first of
nevt week and complete bis work here.

Hot. 8. H. Bhangle, who haa been assist-

ing in the meeting during the week left fur

Albany on Tuesday.

ltcv. Howard Wallace and Mcftea arc
still carrying on the meeting with good

effeeta.

Kev. Boutoii left for home Saturday but
will return tliii week.

Among those rusticating at the springs

i;; Mr. B. Davis, Merle, Kiliol and Clara
Mrs. O'Connor and two children, of

Albany Mm. Jeame .Wii.-y- , !;. it .d Mra.

ilea, Koseburg; Mrs. V,'. .i. llijuchaid and

t'rmghter Mia.", KmT.a itja.wuii, Mr. and

.!!. AioKcrron, llrnwiisvill'.-- ; Jr.r,. iiindman
and daug.iUr Slui leainiy MiaW, l'banon ;

Muses llo j'ad a. id ilci.re, . Howard
and . M iUes, 'la ge:-l-

: Jw.
law ai'.ilwie, Cm tfAl.'n alra. in'iiord and
and family, Mre. !t. M''l',,-)d- Wieflda; and

irany others wh-i- naincn arc u:tanowii.

Mr Chapman into v.i.'1, oi nllrftny,
homo Monday, ilicy ?iat a week

or so at tins pl icc.

Kr. and Mn. KorKW, of Halscy, have
haiin viciting relatives at tin1 iUm,

iuite u umwd oi lbario;.'., :hy young

j eipl visited t'ie yas-- ttMnuy eve.

This a the kind m et.c lu una. Come again
V.'tf ;o jura tor til j hats m the f,ehalioa fire ;

forrnMtofBoB!M)jeei,i!ly, for no doubt we lost

cor share olrtiuil, but thoie ti.at liavemu.it
l.ise.

As time is pn cuius will coni tude till next.
X. V. i.

Mm. H. K. I'trriali haa own
this week.

Turnouts

Reasonable Rates. U..,
Livery, Feed t

Kpeiilal attention aliown CoronierolRl
'I'raHsieiit stock carefully ''and for.

AlbanyFurn itureCo
M. R. HYDE, Proprietor.

A FULL LINE OF

urriitur WUCN YOU GO TO ALBANY
OF EVERY DESCRII'TION,

And ALL KINDS of CARPETS.
We make a epocialtv of UNDERTAKING. Calls anb--

Knapp, Burrell & Companywerod niglit or day.
BALTIMORE BLOCK,

ALBANY OREGON. -- AKt THE LAROKT UCAUCHD IN- -

Agricultural
On the la -

TilEY AKfi ALSO

Bain Wagons, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows, Deer-in- g

Binders and Mowers, Lightning Hay Press, "Ctc,

LEBANON

Meat Market,
ED. KELLEHBEBGER, ftw

Fresh & Suited Beef, Fork, Mutton,

Sausage, Bologna, aud Ham.

Baooi) arjd Card Uweyj ot) flapd.

Uala Street, aVcbanon, Or.

--AND IIEALEKS IN- -

WU1TCOKB ECDOKS.

Trout fishing good.

Crojffi doing well.

ew jiotatoea.

Mr. Weddie is up here o a hunt, but
ttintwr wolves and 1xai:4 are too vlonty for
!in dog to work wo) I.

Big Bottom cati now bou.il of three uttuiip
njill all paying exicni3 ha Mfawra. Ham
ilton and Andrews can testify, who buy the
poldc nroduct.

M. E. W.

Kurveyor O'Conuor Is working tlria
week fixing up plana aud apecificatron
for tlie canal and duiu.

Marshal Coylo had a wtirrant Jfu''(3 '

yesterday for the arrest of John I)i,d(!C j

for fast ridingon Main sli wt.

Wewreglad to rojiort Alvin W j

ianis iibJe to lie on the street .

Monday morning V. C- iiaeklcninii,
R. N. Wright, J. A. Uohertaand Cliae.
Miller h.'fl for tlio uiouuluiiie fur u k
days ouliug and flailing.

Wt'iliitwduy night tba city cnun'1i
had u i:ull lneetiiig til ii;r u few ordi-

nances, but us thn ordinances wore not
drawn up to suit tlieui they adjonrjlcd
to meet next Monday night nnd wrote

tV. R.Bil.nu to cm no out and draw

up the ordniunain by Unit lime.

A d hit & Spokane conattil ;c. Tb
couatalile la all right, but the dog died
from bhid poisoning, aud the owner
wauts ti.e cooetahie abut,.

Fine Buggies, Racine Hacks, Road Carts, Woas
And Vbils of Every Drscrlptimi, Biu'h Wire, Etc. ,

Call and Examine Their Stocky Orders by Mall or Telegraph
Promptly Amended To.

F..II. ROSCOE, Manager.

1 cuxxsa jj

lAiiisi ill
Mm. Kiln Howe who lias boon v ait-- i

lie iun mother, Mrs. Hindniuu, fi'ft

fitr hmnv Woducsduy .

Kev. Jaokev, of Oakland, Cnl.,

prfcadied In the jurat l'roabykrlnn
church lust Ssobath and will
Ihero next SaMntth. Ho la hero to mi

abaut taking dirge of tbtoehuroli.

Tlinuioui'jtar I)S in trtt iliado
W'.dnoad: J-

'ft


